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The Nero's Fuilturc loi.
The New Yoik IHerald of Tuesda,

has two columins on "our negro popu'lationi-its political influence id
labor movoments." It argues that
the negro being adapted by nature to
a tropical climate, and being averre
to unnecessary labor, will ultimnsfely
go from Delaware, Mar3land, Vir-
pini, Mis.ouri, North Carolinr and
Kentucky, und from the upper and
miidle sectionsof Tenne-sce, South
Carolina and Georgia, to the more
extrIme pot tions of the South, where.
produliction is mo3e rp-..11e .5ons,
clothing lighter and elita er, fu'l Ihs.
needed and cm-tly habittions ute--
ce?.sary. We su-join ihe emo.clud
par-gra phs uf the Ierild's rtile :ITwo leadinig deductions may at this
day be made :

1. The-re is and will be a steady ex-
odus of the t-gro [.opulations south-
waird tid into the tropics.

2. It will cluster in districts where
the arable Lan.1 is friable and easilyworked, wheiC vegetation is mo.,t
VIpOintinseoneI, stnd where agrienit urewill return the large-st products or
Wages wit h th least labor.

Those people have little individ -

ality, aid are very gregarious ; the t
Current of mn igriation will be swelled
by their proclivity to fllow thair
"crowd.'' Th is d isposit ion draitws (
them to villages, towns aind cities.
A false pride t-inee emancipatrion andi
an appreciation iof the "grcatniessthrust upon them" have prodnieed an t
aveision to menial service ; they ciii.
found it with hlavery, which it re-
sembles. But they will endure it, if.
they can obtain with it associatilo,
"finery, music and splurge,' in wiiih
they delight. In those districts where
their poplation once tiecoiui S SClsi-
bly diminished a rapid disappe:inanewill ensue. Persoial ploclivities
govern them much in their local
changes than do policy or politics.

i, wide field for white inmaigrantlabor is steadily opening in the North
ern and Middle States of the Southi
and on the movement of the colored
raco largely depends its own ultimate
fate in America. It miay result in
their colonization.- Rich. lVhi.

Liberal alreting Ot Brooklylho New York
-Speecli of W. U. Snuildersof Baili-
more.
At the Liberal meeting at Brook-

lyn, on Wedneadiy night, nt which it
is said there wass not. les hmn 40,000
people prescnt, W. U. Saunders, col-
o ei, of IaLimore, was loudly called
for. lie canme forward, trd, speak
ing pa:ticulirly upon the political
tendlenits of his race, said :

"I aioi here tio hiow that there are
stililo colored tn- iho uinderstand
that thi is, or h >1uld be, a giverI-i-
ii Tens 4f tse p-ople, nisd not such a
-.lizdd->_- m- as Giuint is

mlo:gi in. We~havec b~ cn told by
G r:.it's or-gat i that the colored vole
wouldu b~e eni-t ohlidily for hiim ; but I
tel you)1 lia. isi.--iriid or my r-ace in
this conur3 ry wi-ill volts forn Grieeley anrd

cown. I knios thiz- fromi actusal oh-
setrvatison. We have been told lhat
if we elect GJreeley we shall again be
reduced to slavery. A t first siosme of
uts believed this ; but our ey-es are
now opencd, aund, Wendell Phillips
to the contrary, we are now iatistied
that Greeley is the behst friend the
colored mns over hasd.' In spesikinig
of Genseral JEx, M. Saundets S 5id
that "ho had beeni everyrhinig to
to over) body, nad niothiing very
long ti an333 hbody, sand iha t heo ne.ver
would be w ill iing to dic unsle-s assured
that there were puii es ini llan r
arid that lie could htave somel small
ofice sinonig the anpije's."

The Seasoit olidi the Crops.
In our wandedrings over the county

we fmnd the pro-pets for heavy 3 ittld1
of corn and cottron ver-y promtaising
W~,e doubt it' bettor corn crops to the
aver,.ge have been msaude in masny
yoars than will be harvested tbis fall.
Cotton, too, wherevor pl unied ts fine.
We saw many fields on Tuigaio wite
with this stapilo. We think it opent-
ing very early, arid in some fields
nearly half the bolls are opens. TIhe
grlass crop too from the wet, summer
ha4rvesated will prove valuable.- Wal-!

The wesather has turned cool, and
the harvest 80 far has mnet with nto
serious interruption. Oreat com-.
plaint is made of the lack of labor,
anid many of the planters are obliged
to stack in the fields.-Georgetown

We continue to have very dry
wveather, which outs off the growth of
much cotton that would with good
seasons mature.-Chera-w D)cmocrat.

Forney continues to cry "Ifands
Off" to outside Republicans who are
rash enough to put in a good word
for bad Hartranft.

A Mun to be Tried for Shooting iliself.
There is a charge of murder pend

ing in the London Courts igainst a
man for permitting himself to he
.,ot. The oircum8tancet of the case
are extraordinary in all respects.
Two young German gent lenen of res.

pectable family visited London, and
in four days managed to expend the
sum -of $2,000 in the pursuit of pleas.
are. At the end of that tit 'e, havitig
exhausted their ruoney, they came to
.Ie conclu ion that there was nothing
seft them worib living for, aid
agreed to die together. A feaw lines
kOf farewell were written tuswme girls
who had as-sisted in their reveiiies,ai ter which they locked their door
and stripped themsehos for demalh.
OWe of the young mient, ntaimed P.411.
May stood up and the otheraiot him
hrough the breast. As May fell to
tbe 1ini his voiopanoion fliihed li'
Wo; k by .-ooting him-elf hbr.uglh 11t.
Curt. If Sm, laippen.a'l that May sv:

tot iutIIrtAIly wo11,t1it1, hait 1i1 it air
Wiay of re.!over3, alnd Wtit'ti i. l. e;)i-

ria eseCnt)he i., to b: takenm b;-for o the
au Ibo. ititsa to ,IaIl bir, t' ial fr wil.
oIly hauiterit-!g tit Cull jiaiilotm witoslot him), inl macordance Ith .i.ver

die. renidured iy the Cotoes 'at J*.\,
wlhicuh invest ig sted his ca e, us in Eg-

wand,where two peiol.ts mUs tuall.
agito to com.it suicide iigether. annd
>nly one dies, the sutvivor is iel.
.,uilty of the murder of them onse who
bied. Souo of the great E.glishJudges ha ve ruled that. suh is h.
av. The last irial of Ihis kaid te-

murresi in the O(ld lailey in 18:38-,
flven Iko[j imlin AMlis'-n was iid.41utd
or the wilIr inu der ol Eitain Cai; p,
a womanuo with whom he had beeni liv.
ag. 'lhe two hod ags iiud to eomu.it
uicide tog--thIor, anddiriank three p rts
-f a CUp of laudanum cabct. The
argqeg tity producedl voiiitine ini
he n1,and he suvived. Thet-e
35et s were Iosrven on the tiial, andl-
he ailn was convicted of murd er-
tig the uomanun, and sentanced to
ILath.

Jaments PJailloi Aierson.
James P..tton An(ierson, Major-

Ieiseal in the late Cat,fiderate Army,
lied at his residenice, near Mehm.his
letnuecbsee, on lart Friday mnorninga,
rom an attack of pineunonia. 11e
erved in the war with great. ability :
Confederate dispaitch speaking of
imt in the.me terus : "M.jor-General
P"atton Anderson, one of th bravest,
Molest and mostskillful of our young
)flicers, has been assigned to the com.
nUnd of the Florida Diktrict., whither
to has proceeded." lie grad uated tit
West Poinit from the State of Teicssee
tnd separated from the Union Army,
in which his pronotion was satisfuc-:ory, on the declaration of the war.

G~eneral Atilerson attained ithe rank
if chief of Hiinuman's Divi.,ion, Ilood.'
A-rmy, in August, 1864. Ile was
-everely wounded in the head at. theI
battle of JoneAdoro,' and arrived in
A nerieus, Georgia, soie short time
tubsequcntly. Ata later date Genc-
ral Antderion was relieve(d of his comt-
uliad in Flot ila, ind sent to Tenis-
co. A Union officer, writing at Jack.
4otsville, Florida, on the 7th of A pril,
1861, spoke of the Goneral' ation
in the following words : "Major-Geieral Paton Andlerson, aoinman-(.
ing the Confedeorerate forces in Easat
Floida, bent yet terday to our lines
a. flig truce covein'tg a most. court-

tions letter to Ib igadlier-GeneralIlittlh. Aeompanyiu.g tlio letter lie
<c1t ai comlpleate list ot our wounded

in hiis handau, so p''epat ed ats to show
thle ebarneter of their wounrds, &a

ie alsioxxpressed the hope that Much
a liast might hie lie means of allayiing
an xiety sin lhe part of thle friendus antd
reamilies of thet wnund..d prisoners.
bl ost ghlad I amal to ehronicale an act so
nou ti sa nads humanhe its this, albeit
a' rebel Genier:.l is its author." lie
matin~ed his~clhairsmete r tfsr d anh,
geneoroiity' aind los e of his fel low-mtssn
to the last.

imupolitlIg8i11111l Pox.
The State Dephusatment has sent to

the T1reat ury De p rItmenitmcopi es of
ruecent d isptuaehes from con tilt at
Pe..rn and Chili, annmouinciaag thtat the
all pox ji prev ilinag ini5epidemitic

forman tnd that the de attha s tat ianti ago,
with a piopulation of two hiundresd and
(i fty th~outs ud, raae live hunsdi edi weei-
hy. Collectors of c.tmns are thorta-
fore inattueitedl to (caut ion thle lheahhi
officers of all p..rts to estaibbish, witha
out deltiy, s uclh qua ra ne regu t.t.
tions tist may be netceasary to piroitaect
the people of the United States
from being further afflieted with
the diseatue.

Fatshiotn is asomtethjing~that cetihs
iBetty, the servanat girl, who goes
bare-beaded all the week, whent thme
sun is shining, to wear gloves, anid
carry a parasol on Sunday, when its
cloudy.

Rev. J. Wahber Dickson, recent
graduate of WVoff'aid College, hats
iCeen appoinited juiir preacher on the
Pond leton oircuit, South Carolina Con-
Cerence.

Paper houses are amo~ng the latest
noveltiea in this country. They are
said to lbe as warm and durable as
houses built in the ordinary way and
arn much chaner.

lorrible Death of a ittle Boy.
,(n. White, a little son of Drury

White, of this city, died of hydro-
phobia at six o'clock yesterday
morning. le had been bitten
about ,ix weeks ago by a dog which
showed symptous of hydropho
bia but before the facet was as-
cortained to a certainty the dog was
killed, and it was hoped nothing seri-
ous irould result from the biting.
He was bitten in the neck in two
places, and the scars had so con pletuly I
hleald - that scarcely a traceo of theim F
was visitle. Symptoms of the dis-
ease were first made msanifet ot last
Sunday, when the little fellow went 1
to the wiater pail for a drink. Ile 1

comnpliined that the water looked i
rrigltiil to hia, and seenied to drink T
wvith diflictilt , at the came tinse the
seas ot he t ek han becone very I
sauci i- flaie.l. O1 8:Smidacy night le
1Y.8 taken' with a it, Int beiig uj. et

' li., this eia ed It alatiu for his
af-tya- if tias Itoight It would

to .ecover'i 13cr in this hitjs -lxi'us L
att wt re151fi mIe to disappoilht. U

mlel. t. O Mond y iminieg he nas:
41 1J.1 b uor0e, I'd eled .s, strangely, IIth8t 1) . Colhi , the family pisician, -

0:1s liled it!, when tihe hea rid truth
wos zicaitaEd th-t tibe little fellow t

.v.s ll e-.d w.th the ter sible disease I
.f iydo,.lsh-a. c
With te hiope of arresting the dis- 'J

)Im, Itropia, tihe only reniJy that v
hi n stscces fully used in such i

mssC, w., inoeried into the systei, f
iid he sa fsr rec-oveied under its in- v
Ilueiice as to be able to eat ice and u

.Ae a litt e water. At one timne the i
eitr of water had ctitrely left hiit, e
ksnd it was thunght by tomie, as lue i
is TelsIay (VoUting, itht they had f
Wen1 deceived in regard to Iii disease. i

lI ut Ithey were hot long left in doubt. a

STuesday night the sylmptoms of I
he diseatze, in all their horrid feat- t
ure:, were made mansifest. Convul- f

on iCame on, and the contortiouis of t
lie featires, tle wihifly-staring eyes
ind feaniasea mouth uCruck tel ror iinto
lie liearft of thos at the bed-c-ide.
\lorphintue and chloral had be en givtn C

in oider to lroduco lcep, but to no
MniI. Everythinag that human skill t

und s3 mnpathy could devise for the
relief ol the little sufferer were re- u

orted to, hIat relief could on!ly coie E

n Ihat peaceful sleep that kinows no t

Vng." Worn (out an exhausted,
se ceae d to struggle at 5 o'clock Wed f
iesday iortitng, and his spiriL quietly
eft the tortured body and ieturned
Into GOd who gave it.-//enderson t

I1y.) Reporter.
'he liackville Iloillichile-Aquilial of Mhe t

Accused. r

During Thurtday and Friday, of I
lie past week, the Court of General

sestisfor Bairnwell County, 8.

C., 'vas engaged in the trial of Capt.Iilack, who was charged with the
iling of Mr. Turner, the Town Mar-

,bal of Blackville. Tie particulars d
)f the alfair are well known to the.
ubliJ. There was an altercation be.

twenti Black and a nin named
G roves. Tirier, with whom it is
enerally supposed Black was friend v

ly interfered to prevent a fight, and
its the ielee was shot atid killed by C

Black. In the same fracts a yointmn1tti naied Groves was shot and
woutnded. rThe jury was composed
etirely of tnegroes, aind the prisoner
was rereseteil by e--.J udge Aldrich
uctd Robert Aidsh,i.b.q. Coi. P..L..
W igginss conututied tie pi osecution on
behalsf of tho State. Aftor hecaring the
evidenctte antd the absle argtumenit of
he cotuttsel, on btothc sides, J udeo J.

J. Moaher, who sat out tlte betach for
lie first timio, chiarged the jury
clearly agauinit the j.ri.-onser ; but the
iciry, after an tabsenice of tihree hours
ret urnedai ve-retc of 'ticot guit.y,~
Thea pcrh-oner wits theti d islcsarged, but

w.*s aubspe uit ly ,.rrea.ted on ia wac -

sat for iae-ault acnd basttecry upon
yuni g GsiovE.-, who was woutnded ini-
s.e ameti. Ir .tcas. ie g .ve bonid for'

hit sappeaa c, cc at court, and was aub.
sequietly telea d.

Stop the iuterest,
Danctiel WVetaur onice dtinecd with an

obl I hs; n mte. tuihant, and whlen they
camtte to inei, ai ducoty old boct.tle was
ecrefuilly decanted~c by Pet atnd pass.-
edl to telhost. Tak ing the bot tle, hte
pouried ontt Mir. Webscter 'i gilas and
It.mcl edl it to himi. Then pout011ig out
antothIer Iir hticself, ice held it uto the
I gis t assdc sai1d :"hlow do yOU like it,
31r. Webe ter ?'' "I thinck it. a fine
.specimes. oh old Port" "Now, you
cats't gtuess wihat that cost mec 1" aid
thIe htost. "'Sut ely not,~" scid Mr.
Webster ; "I eonly kniow that it is cx.
eellentt." "Well, no0w, 1 can tell you,
for I inuade a carefuil e.stimt;.to the
other day. When I add the interest
to the price, 1 litnd that it cost ine the
sum of one1 dollar antd twenty cents
per glasus I" "Good Gracious 1 you
don*t~sa so, staid Mr. Webster ; anid
then draining his glass, ho haatily
presenited it again, with the remark:
"Fill it up atgaina ts quick as you canr,
for I woant to stop that confounded in-
terest."

No resident of' Ilamcilton county,
Ohsio, seemts willing to wager a centon
Giranut's getting it. This looks bad
when it is reimenmbered that old H1am.
ilton, in 1868, rolled up a majority of
4,500 for Grant.

How 'laine Was Carried for Grant.
The Maine election appears to have

been a costly affair to the Grant party.
Irhe Bangor correspondent of the
New York Sun declares that the
scost of oarrying Maine for the Grant-
ites wiU exceed $200,000 besides the
money contributed by private indi.liduals, but the ofilee-holders have
)bberved that it is a simple question
)f life and death. and so the money
ins flowed like water." He adds, "on
,be other hand, the Liberals have
carcely had money enough to pay the
fits and stationary bills of their coin.
nitteo rooms." The Maine Stand-
rd,of the 13th inst., after giving the
-esult of the late election in that i
Itate, says: "Every unit in the Re.
Publican majority represents a vote
,ought by the money of the admir.iA.
ration. hd no money been used,
laiio would Monday have given a
itberal i-.jo)rity Of over ten thousand.
lut it is not too tuueb to say that b
learly tweity thoumijnd votes wero
ought by the Grant uatiagers, who t
i-ed money to an exten.t never before iritneosed or even dreamed of in New v

zngland. The vote must be bought
-Lhe price w.,s a matter of little con.

e-quence The taotied employed by 1
he "ring" n.sters equalled in un- t
lushing inftamy the nost shamuelees
oiduct of the old Tamtmanuy riug. a
'houcands of voters were imported
,ho had no shadow of right to vote
ia this State. Men who had not set
aot upon Maine soil for twenty years oreO put on the listS aId voted,
gatinst the protest of ev ry lnwtest
latn. Washington clerks, Navy Yard
mi)loyees adnd military gentlenen
ere sent to Maine with orders tov..te
,ir Grant caudidates-orders they
are not disohoy." And yet, after
11 theoe alpliances had been ek j

unsted, the majority falls fully ,.
welve thousand behind that given
ir General Grant in 1868, which is e
he only true test..

he True Solution of the Negro Question.
Mr. G;reCley, in discussing the col

red question at Louisville, Septem.
er 23d, said . "Fellow citizens, if
or a'ovenient should prev~il, as I drust it will prevail, we will Sweep
way all this refuse ofslics in three
touths. We will say th the colored
ten, we proffer you nothing exceptheprotection of tile laws--the sanme
or you as for us. You have 3ourlving to earn as well as we have.
%u will have to use all your abili. tics, all yourenergies all your faculties, j
Id make the most of thenm you can.
'he lu ws do not favor you. They will
horoughly protect you, and in three r
onbs, if we succeed, the colored
cople will be so disabused that sume
ien can never deceive theitm tgain-
ever again. But suppose we fail,
ud we may fail, if the colored 0
len did not believe that the power i
ras against u.a, that money ; if they c
id not realize that the treasury, the t
rmy and the one 'hundred thousand affiae-ho!ders were all banded against t., in force which, they believe, 0?o cannot overcome' they cortainlyrould not be so universally hostile to e
8. Wly, they think we cannot sue-
eed and they want to be upon therinning bide. That is a part of it,'ut they are also deluded in regard
o our ptrposes. We say we are inlet
'our enemies, we will not be your:
ppresstors ; though you have done us t
rjustice, we will try, as well as we
an. to have your children educated
nd rntlightened, so that the mistakes
ou have mtade cannot be made over

udtver again.

'h "Reail Regenerators and Pnclficators.
Senator Morton declared inl a re-

ent ope h at Indian'apolis, that "the
souith is un worthIy of trust, and that
line carpet bagge~rs are the real re-
eonorators and pieifieatori."
Mortoni is P'ro.ident Grant's chief

idviser and political manager. Heo
'urntishies thle head to thle mtan ofr
vihomt Genl. Butle r said that ho wats(
'without bead or hear~t and indiffer- i
ent to hmuman sufferintg." Orant im-a 'J

telf acknowledged, whetn qjuestionied (
b'y General Fanisworth as to a para- ,

graaph in one of his messager-, that heto
uuuld not explain it, adding, "Morton I
putt thtat in."

',' hen, thterefore, Morton, who i..e
Grunat's guide, phtile- 'her and( fr iend, e

expresses t'ucht sentinenats a')out theia
untwothiness of thle SouthI, and thtei

lofty qualhties of tlte carpet baggers,e
Southern people maayknow what sort

af treatmient will ba realt. to thenm
should Grant and Moton b~e retaintede
in puower.- Richmna u WiV&g. a

Stole
The Deat.fort Reputblican stays:

"F, onm almost every connmy in ti e
State ae have accon: a of maeetingsa of
R. publican voters, bud to discass the
merits of the two tickets. The
frienids of the True lepublicana are
much encouraged wid the progress of
the miovemtent for refirm. Thle con.
servative and Demtocatic citizens are,
too, gradually comaig to thte con-
elusion that there i a difference be
tween the tickets, ai4 that all advan.-
tage of comparison i~ures to the True
Republicans."
A lady, aged eigtly-air, has justl

married an Indian, iged sixty-sev en,
in St. Louis.l

Mlr. Tharin In New York.
At a Greeley meeting in tho cit

Af New York, Mr. It. 8. Tharin, o
Dharleston, was one of the sp-eakers
Plhe Tribune gives the fu.lowin
iynopsis of his remarks :
The Ifon. R. S. Tharin, also o:Bouth Carolina, then made short ro

narks, claiming in regard to the con-
lition of the South, that it was thi
Nhite people of the South who needed
,he cire of their Northern brethren
nutead of the negro. [applause.l'hcy appealed to-night from the blood
tained land, and asked that iN
Jorace Greclcy they might find a
cader and a piuoer into that future
nto which the country is ,ap.>roaching. [Applause and cheers.t'he majority of the South, with the
xceptiom, perhaps, of a singlu State,
re white people, and as this is a
overnment of the people, by the
coplo and for the people, the South
as a right as a white population to
overn the South, and not the minori-
y, the blacks, many of whom are

gtnorant, rude, and unlettered, and
4io are galvanized into power by a

egislatiun as cour upt as thuse who
lave forred it upon the South. If
Ir. Greeloy was right when he s.aid
hat planters as a minority should not
ovt.r. the South, then he is right
gain if he says that the negroes as a

:iiuority .hould not guvern the South.
Ap lause.] lorace Greeley and
L. Gratz Brown must be placed at
ur hical to save us from chaos, from
nirch), and from bloody reo'lution.
Aiplause.j

Assurance of Victory in Pennsylvania.
In a rcent. circulir issued by Sam.

al J. Randall, Chairman of the
)emaocratic Statc Connittee (if Penn.
ylvanlia, we find the folio wing conai-
ent. declaintioni of a certain Demo.
ratie and Lib'!lal victory in that
;tate in Cetober : "Victory in O.
ubjer is ceirtain. I make this deel r-

ation with full appreciation of its im-
ort,al:d thi ncight which should at-
Aeh to such a statemenit. when eina-
ating from one in u high cornfi-
once has been pliced. I state it
rom conviction, Uald it is made after
areful review aid full knowledge of
lie coudition and tendency of the
ublie mind throughout the State.
'lie contest is simlle. It is an issuo
etween capacity and incapacity, and
etween hone.ty and corruption, in
lie future ad mint, itration of the State.
'lie peopie will nike overhelmiing
hoice ia favor of futre good govern-
jent, with a majority beyond the
each of ballot-box pollute:s."

All About About.
PArIS, September 20.-The coun ci

f ministers held a protracted meet.
3g to-day fur the pirpose af consid-
ring the mensures to secure public
ranquility on 22d of September, the
universury of the establishment of
lie first Republio. Thiers presided
ver the council.
Diplomatic notes have been ex-

hanigod between France and Ger-
1ay concerning the arrcst of Ed-
iund About.
The charge on which lie is to be

ried by court-martial consists of two
oant. One accuses him of publi.-h.
ng hostile articles in German terri-ory in October, 1871, and with cir-
uhatinig the samie in the Province of
aorraineo. Alfred Meyer, a barrister
f Strashurg,.will defernd the prisanor
efore the court. M. About sonds
ord from his prison to P'rdsident
~hiers en treating hinm to be calmn, and
o take no step ini his cease which
rould imperil France.

The Came Laws of Soullt Carolina,
A number of gentlemuen in Charlrs-

on have formied an associat ion for the
allowinug pum poses: First. To frame a
evised code of game laws for Sonth
larolin., to be submitted to the Leg.
staturo at its next sessionl. Second.
L'o ri store the old "hauntinug code for
'arolina sportsmen," to bec used as a
aide for our Sonng men in the field.
third to' frame 'a constitution and
uye-laws for the Club.
Standing committees to be oappoint-
-1st, on hunting anid hounds ; 2d,

'i game biirds anud dogs ; 3d, on fish
tid fishing ; 4&h, on yachts and boat.
rig ; 5dh, on hunters, horses and
(1uiippmnrts ; 6r h, on the natural

tory of thme quadropeds, birds and
-lh of this State, with a view esp1e-
illy to their food, migratory habiti
nd userfulness.

A Loulatille Delcgatc Oait for Grechey.
Mr. Samuel 0Cm, an old citizen of

ndiamna aiid a hfe-long Doimocrat,
in one~of the two delegates fromin the
Jinth Congressional istrict of that
tate to the Louisville Convention,
ias returned from that city and pub
ishes a card:

I went to Louisville as a delegate,monestly belIeving that the conven tion
vas enlled for the fuirtherance o
ond Democratic principles, lInter-
ourse with the managers of that
uflair at Louisville hias satisfied muthat it wats instigated and managed
by men wholly for selfish purpo~es
ad to secure the re-election of Gen.Brl Grant-

Exciting Events li Wall Strect-A lay
of "Corncrs."

It is not often that the doings of
the Wallstreet community are inves.
ted with interest enough to attract the
attention of ordinary everyday peoplewho know nothing of tho mysteries of
speoulation and care less for tliose en.

gaged in it. But the events ar.d inoi-
dents chronicled in our financial ro-
port this morning will challenge, nay,
absorb, the interest of thoso iest in-
different to the usually "dry" topicsof the department of new.paper litera.
Lure.
A great war has broken out be.

tween the moneyed Moguls of "the
street," and it is as if soin of he
tribes of antiquity had marshalled for
deadly fray under the leadership of
their respective princes, only that the
weapons here used are the material of
speculation and the blood bpilled and
to be spilled is money. Mloreover,
the quarrel came up as suddenly as
a thunder shower in summer,sucecd,
iNg a spell of dulness and calm that
iiad nigh worn out the patience of
both broker and specultor. It
sprung from the clashing of the inl-
terests ofseveral sets of mea who had
b.een "operating" for opposito re.
suits. Like the two Western bravces
who were shut up inl a dark room to
tight out their duel, they came across
ach other in their devious meander.

ings about the market, and both be-
ing "game" the contest assumed fion
the beginning proportion-, and features
of Ito ordimaiv kind. W hen a iillioni.
arik like Daiel Drew eieoutiters ad-
versaries hlke Jay Gould, and the
struggle branielis out so as to include
wealthy baneking lonses and o:her
wealhby individuals, the speelative
struggle is apt to be extraordinarjv
in earue.st.

Ye::terday the air of Wall street
was rife with "'cornrs.' 'Th-ere iun
first. a "'curner" in E'.-ie, the proluig,-
tion of one begun last week, w hen C, r.
tai I at ties nuiidertook to sAll stock to
arrive from Englaid and wore caught.
at a nk st serious disad vaintage. Tien
thtere w as a "corier" il gold, next to
tie molt .serious of tle killd inl lhe
l 4Astryof the pold mauket, ad la-t iy
Sit ile was spr un. in the inney war,
ket. The roving chqjues ld goleIfrom ot;c to tie other of thee re Ve.
ral in-crests, and mtanipub.d thei
to their own advantage to their
oploients' injury. Money, which
loaed at five per cei on on.
day, was ".queezed,"-to use the
vernacular of the strct--utit! it was
worth two hundred aned twectnty.five
per cont--that is, the in.-kleas Ludcr.
of stocks I ho hanll't tle ioeity to
entry then over night was compieled
to pay this enormous rate of intercst
for ono day's accommodation. It was
action and reaction all a round. One
party played against another, and in
so doing helped or hurt a tttird, mak-
ing a complicat on of conifliethig in-
tetests and arraying antagou i-tic
speculat ions such as Wall ltreet has
seldom or never seen so oddly comipos-
ed. The romiatice has not all gone from
money when so curious a history as
the oie now making is capable of evo-
leition from the struggle for it.-N.
Y. 11ewabd.

Colonel I. Bairiwell Rhelt, Jr.
The New Orleans Times of Fridaiy,

says the Picanyone announces an acce's-
bion to jts editoriail corpsB in dhe peri
son of Colonel Ri. Ihrnwell Rhettt,J1r., late of South Cartolinai. M r.
lhett was long connected with the
Charleston Mercury, and has had an
instructive journalbstic experience,
wihich w ill prove valuable in his new
po-ition. WVe welcome him to New
0. leans, and expect to Gund in limin n
Wfetive co-laborer in the work of

reform. D). C. Jenkins, Esq., still rm-
tains his peAition on the Pie as asso-
ciate editor."

A Treacherous Torpedo Boatt.INaiy Yongc, September 23.--The
torpedo boat launched at the navy.
J ardl three weeks ago suadeinly sank
on Friday after tihe oflicers hatd becen
making experi menits. Three mechan.-
ics were on board. After two hours'
work the boat was raised, and the
mni found alive. The compressed
air with wich the vessel is supplied
in air-tight tanks was not exhausted
and had saver1 their lives. Naval
Constructor Delano has condemned
the vessel.

Mr. Charles O'Conor bas not yet re-
coveredl from the blow political dealt
him by the Duncan Convention.
Notwithstanding the favorabele report
of his condition made by the New
York Tiies, more reliable informta-
tionl repieecents himi as '"still declin-
in1g."
From Ev~ery quarter we receive

chceering ecountts of' the progrees of
the Liberal cause. It is even clai-nted
by~sonr dhat Michigan will be cen -

ried for Greeley.
lon. Frted. Iauirek, the biiliant~~

Ge rmtan ora tor, add1resused anu im-
mnease a'udlionee at Ci ncjinnati Se pt.18th. lIe made a powerful speech jin
iavor of Greele.y antd B3rown.

Impoitoforpersons to whitper
and write notest in Company.

New A dvertisements.
DVERTISLNG AT

L.0oW YZA:TES !
1For $1 per inch per month, we will in

Pert $.n advet lisenwnclt inl 12 Fi.-- h tP-
I-ers inl S C. List -se tl Oiln a plicationl 14

GI-.O. P. ROWEI, & CO.. Advertising
Agets, .1 Park Iow, New York.

Campaign Goods for 1872.
Agel.l wanitd for our C ampaign goodsN.l

8 It at .-ght. Puly IC' per Icent. profit.-
Now ui the lim. i at once for Dewcrip,

iec CireniNrs atnd Price Li..Is of our Finio
Steelini'iings of the Canididtes, Cnni-

hailg. Pilns, Fings. and e cryIthing suited
to te tiies. Tenl Dollars per day easily

ia !v. Full smlesI tent for :. Adilress
.\loons & Goon;:, "7 Park low, N. Y.

A )U El U AIt RE oa this distro.iut. comn-
i1aint is 0ow taide k nowtn iln a 'Treaitis (of

48 octavo pagevs) o Foreign a nd Native
it al Prepart'ions, published by Dr. ).

Plil ps lrown The prescription was 1 di-
covered boy hin in 54ich n povidtential mn-
ner that i, canitnot conscientionsly refuse
o to ihe it knowi, as i. lis cured every-

bIoy Who hat14 used it 1'r Fits, ntever Illivinhg
litilel in q single cai'. The ing-redicnis
inny be obtained from)t any dri ggist. A
copy Cell fice to all ap1plicalIt.n 1y Innil.--

Addresrs Dr. 0. Pur icsilinow., 21 Gratd
t. ..e se y 4Ity N. J,

Nohn:like It ini i li.-ine. A linm ry
14) :hp p- lt1. a pa1tinte - evan Intit a gentle

stimlant to he cirnhui '11, a I' ir:,tory
pre ra:4 n n. n l anui hiliot. a.erlziine,i

. onliciF .14 diu etias( i

.ntI . inienble g -id a ni dail y p-oven propertiesof~ l TaLrent's
El'..'vey':d S'el:ze' .\rAiut

'Nt' Y.O

n1 cn h erp your'id gl..en from atil
de * ii".) II 4n 4 er 141( 4)1n~ n l sealSotns

s'.......al...w.....'...........in hand.
will ta444yea lbu. 11r4. to any ad.-
"1 IL.r .25 (intIS. Adhes iA. 1). FOS~-
T h, . vile. Suifol: C., N Y.

(amnr'n;lr Entiro, 1(42 East.
h ., New York'. D~est refe'relnces

r4i,4 e: erm a4tind o:heras, No payuntil
enred Een fx irenhir.

77h MWWARD.
F11 nny case of

nd, PIleding,
iqAntr or Ulcerat.-

d Piles that. Du
y Jh:~1" .o'sP x tit.:

iorails ineneP. It is prepireil expre4sly
to enre te I Pl il4, 11n1d no4t1iinc: ese. Soldi

by all LDinggisi 3. Price. $ .0.

\ r x'r Warrri) -Agei ) n Fke Mor'-
A I n:oney at work fir Us tIhanI at niny thing

ise. l sin ss light an.I perinalienI Par-
tinltars I'rie. 0. .4ziiso% & Co., l'ino Art,
Publi: lsr ,Portlnd, .\aine.

A Large and Valuable River
P LANTATION FOR SALE.

fillE - .bscib - o(ers lir sale that valuza-
.L1)ble phantionii), fornierly the4. t-roperty 3 of'
the,. lato .llohn S. I errys: sitinle in Lanacas-

erCont on lhe WValete Itive'r, c'ta4in-

Saidl litonlielhs imtoin~iely aove
'P1(y's4 Ferry 41(4t ha:., onl it a wi ater) power'
patrtiatlly impilroved. with a inrgte amount of' -

river1 andti brantlch hitt 4oms5nud abtllt sixteen
31.uiaiircd (1 04.;1) ac'res in oriinal forests,
be)intg well wantered andt~ very *'4 haty.

1't l41on1 s iring to, pu(4rchake, 410on1d do
well (o CxaI. .ine 11he Cr41p growing ont thto
iliace, whi Ii will Rlatisy th that11 it. is4

itell ada141 Iiid 10toh growthI of both corn

lTh sai pla 'tntat1iotn en-t be Itreal ed fotr
1iv4.(ely, antd if tnot d1i'4posedL of ait private

(1alu,4 wiill he ,4Lo' (1 et ui, otcry, of which
nti(4iue ill1 be( given4

Po(SseMsionl fI en 'A soon t as the pr'esent.
crop is 3'athert dl. lTirms of sal one O i lu
cash51, 11ti:blan44co .. :.4 of otto atol
I iLo yearstit bil itere4t I .:les to be (exe.
cultcm' when o the purchtas woney 4~, is paitl.

2A \lU L~ .\eALILEY.
sept 21--i1a ww

School Dist ric. No. 3.
\A SPE'l A E meetinag of 11he voters in

I . Schoo14l :1trict, No. 3. wYill he( held 44
G ladlden's (tirve, otn~4 iaturday the 28thI
nstalnt, atl Il o'check A. '.\.. f~r then par-

pa0e oflSasssing (the .cho.>,I Tax for (he
A pplicatin '') fr44n' p)1 rs5 m 1 deiirng to

(tach School0 in (Lao lustrict, mustt lie pre.
seeted boforeo the0 first (if Oetioh(er, anid int

all cases04 must4 be lt(companl)iedl wiith taIheiri
cet fleato. I. C. CA 1.D1W 1 1,
Cletrk Board of' TrteesLo, .1chool Di14rit

Nc..3. sept 2i--x2

Rust Prool' "Red Oats."
~)9) lr8If liLR P'lt3 s :CD of those

U.\/ vs .b l ., f)r 1 all Xiwing.----
For4 tem i b A. '\l. Al KEN',

.pu 13- x I G ieenwoild, 8. C.

bonsi51 waitt Pra4ted(1 FIr enlo lowv, bly

T H : 'n L I.e mus in h.s a.:.t ket Catui

au41. 4 -1011N D. NcCA.\LEY

{\ NE oar load asortedl Lumbtier jutfii
U) coived by
. seri 24. 3x2 T. R flOMRT8ON


